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DirEST OF ENC.LISl1

INFANT.
A., the mother of a child five veeks oid, and

B., put the child into a bamper, vrapped up
lu a shawl, and packed vith sbavings and
cOttîýn vool. A then, vith the connivance Of
B , took the basuper to M., four or five miles
off, and gave it to tbe clerk of a railway sta-
tion there, told him to be very careful of it,
and to send it to C., by the next train, vhieh

would leave lu ten minutes, and paid for the
carrilige. A. did not tell the clerk the Con-
tents of the bumper, vhicb vas addressed to

C. Il ith care ; to ba delivered immediatelY"
The train ieft 'M. at 7.45 p.M., and the baiflper

vas d&livered to C. at 8 40 P.m. The child
died three weeks aftrwrards front other causes.
1Ieî!Z (by as majority of the fiftecul judgC5),
that A. und B. verp properiy convlctedl Of
'abatidoràir'g and exposing" the cliild, itwihcre-

hy the flfe of tbp sai-1 child vas entian,-pred,"
under '24 & 5Vie. c. 100. spc. 27.-The QueCn

v. F.ilkingham, L. R. 1 C. C. 222.
INJUNCTION.

1. Plaintiff had au establisbed business inl

Puill Mail. under the name of the I~Guinea

Ceai Company." lu Marcb, 1869, defeudant
set up a business under the naine of "L'ail
Mail Guinea Coal Comupany," in the Strand,
and lu August moved into L'ail Mail. Nov. 24,
plaintiff, finding that bis customers were
misied, flled a bill to re8train defendant front
usiug any naine wbich was at colorable imita-
tion of bis ovn. An injunction against the
use of the name "lPull 'Mail Guinea Coul Coin-
pany," lu P-al l, vas upheld to preveult a
fraul on the plaintiff, altbougb there vere other

Guline% coul conipanies. There had been nO
undue delay. ,Semble, if it had beau proved,
as aile;ged, that plaintiff vas vont to sall short
weight or inferior coul under a good naine, the
iînjunction wouid have been refused.-Led v.
Haley, L. R. 5 Ch. 155.

2. After a decrce for sale lu a partition suit
a defendant vhO Occupied the property pro-
posf-d to soit thit bay und turuips froin off the
land. This was contrary to te custoîn of the
Country as between landlorci and tenant, but

the defendant réls Dot lu tiiit relation. A"I
injunction wag refuse(]. Tito proposed act
va'. no tort.-BaleY V. Jiolb8on, L. R. 5 Ch.
i180.
Sée A.iciEWr LiaUTs; COPYRIGHT; RESTIIAINT

0F TnIADE.

IYSANiY.-~I URBAND AND) Wsr.t, 2.
1NSoLVe.NC.-See WINDINO UP.
INSPreCTioN 0F DocumEcNTs.

b., in a -suit against bis former jrartnçre,

*LAw REFORTS.

obtained an order for production of the books5,
vith leave to inspect. L. became bankrupt,
and B., bis assignee, revived the suit, Sind
applicd for the benéfit of tbe order. The
books were very voluminous, and the accountS
were kept in Indian currency. lleld,' that 13-
might have the benefit of the order. and taitO
in L. as accountçtnt. Later, it vas furtlet
held that L., if accornpanied by a duly authOr-
ised clerk of B 's solicitors' firin, vas at libertl

to inspect.-Lind,ayvY. Galdstone, L. R ~
132.

SCe COSTu, 3; PRIVILEQKD COMbIUNIcATIo%;
VENDOR AND PUacHAsici or RzAL ESrTS'

INSUPRAN;cE,

1. The plaintiff chartered bis ship Z., nio*
nt A., for a voyage from B. to C ; the sbip to

be ut B. hy a certain date, or the charterer to
have the option of declaring the charter vOld
Afterwirds plaintiff etl'ected an insurauce ilPoo
Z.. froin A. to B , and thence to C., on freit
chartered or ot.herwise, with liberty to sal tIl
&c., any ports wbatsoever, without prejudic"'
The ship Pailed fromn A., iu ballast, f.r B., ba

suffered a cousti uctive total loss before gettLi9
there. leUd, that the interest ini the frejght
on the charter from B. to C. had attached'

aithongh the plaintiff vas not bound to hl
sailed direct fromn A. to B: had he ch059o

otherwise. -Barber v. Fleming, L. R. 5 Q
59.

2. A vessel previously ciiartered for avl
age froin A. to B. vas chartered to proO0(
on ber present voyage to B., and having dir

charged ber cargo there, to go to C. for
and thence, &c. Irsurance vas obtaiued
and from Il B. to rice ports, and thence, &OC,
cbartered freigbt. The vessel vas lost t
before the cargo of the voyage thither da ir~
charged. Held, that the assured could e
on the policy. (Exeli. Cb.)-Foley v. '
Fire e Marine Insurance Co., L. R . 5C
155.

3. The risk in a poiicy on a shil'
described in vriting to be "-at and fr00n
C , and for thirty days after arrivai,
then followed the usual priuted word13'a

the 8ald ship, &c., until ehe bath 0 oe
anchor twenty-four houre lu good ~
The vcesel arrived ut C. go dauiaged
require constant pumping to keep ber tIt o
and with ber steering apparatus badlY ettf

gear. The curreuts, &c , at C. area"aeo
especially to ves8els with steeriflg apP sr~

out f oder Th veselwassecurell ~i
Oct. 28. ler cargo was ibafely un,)lodet
Nov. 8, and the water becaine entireîy
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